Dear Lasell College Senior,

It is our pleasure to announce the events scheduled for this year’s Senior Week. Senior Week will begin after the last final exam on **Tuesday, May 10, 2011 and run through the morning of Saturday, May 14, 2011.** This year’s senior week package will include (please note the Senior Week schedule is subject to changes):

- Senior Bar Night in Boston
- King’s Night
- Class Dinner and Pub Night
- Faculty Staff BBQ
- Senior Cruise
- Alumni Brunch
- Senior Class Group Photo

All students who wish to participate in Senior Week must register in advance; the cost for the entire week of activities is $230. Senior Week is a package deal for seniors only - you cannot purchase tickets for individual events for yourself or friends. Please note: Graduating resident seniors wishing to stay in the residence halls prior to Commencement, must be paid participants of the Senior Week activities. To plan each of these events accurately we are asking for an $80 deposit to hold your space. The deposit will be deducted from the total balance and is **non-refundable.** Deposits for participation in Senior Week are due by **Friday, February 11, 2011.** The remaining payments of $50 each will be due March 1, April 1, and May 2. Please fill out the enclosed Senior Week Registration Form, with your appropriate contact information and a check or money order made payable to Lasell College (cash payments will also be accepted in the Office). Registration forms can be returned to the Office of Student Activities (Campus Center - Second Floor) or mailed to:

Lasell College  
Office of Student Activities  
1844 Commonwealth Ave  
Newton, MA 02466

Should you have any questions, please feel free to contact a member of your Senior Class Committee. More information will be communicated to seniors as planning continues to make Senior Week a week to remember and celebrate our accomplishments! Thank you very much for you assistance and we hope to see all of you at Senior Week and Commencement!

Sincerely,

2011 Class President - Catherine Haydock, chaydock@lasell.edu  
2011 Class Vice President - Shannon Hodge, shodge@lasell.edu  
2011 Class Secretary - Scott Janz, sjanz@lasell.edu  
2011 Class Treasurer - Stephen Petrin, spetrin@lasell.edu
Senior Week Registration Form

Senior Week will begin after the last final exam on **Tuesday, May 10, 2011 and run through the morning of Saturday, May 14, 2011.** All students who wish to participate in Senior Week must register in advance; the cost for the entire week of activities is $230. Senior Week is a package deal for seniors only - you cannot purchase tickets for individual events for yourself or friends. To plan each of these events accurately we are asking for an $80 deposit to hold your space. The deposit will be deducted from the total balance and is **non-refundable.** Deposits for participation in Senior Week are due by **Friday, February 11, 2011.** The remaining payments of $50 each will be due March 1, April 1, and May 2.

Name: ________________

Local address: __________________________________________________________________

Local phone number: __________________________________________________________________

Emergency contact name: __________________________________________________________________

Emergency contact phone number: __________________________________________________________________

*Since many of these events are off-campus we request an emergency contact in case you needed medical care.*

*Please return to the Office of Student Activities: Campus Center – second floor
Any questions, please call 617-243-2475. Please feel free to e-mail a class officer with questions about the schedule of events. You can find their contact information on the attached letter.*

---Office use only---

Date: ___________ Amount: ___________ □ check □ cash □ money order
Date: ___________ Amount: ___________ □ check □ cash □ money order
Date: ___________ Amount: ___________ □ check □ cash □ money order
Date: ___________ Amount: ___________ □ check □ cash □ money order